
Wantkd. Married man to
work on farm, linage furnished.
Qyoi w., Apply to

Leslie M'Oovkrn,
McConnelluburg, Pa.

Kok Sams, Aiiaer traction
engine, twelve horse power, in
good running: condition. Apply
to Philip S. Ott, McConnells-burg- .

Wanted Strong single work-mgnie-

to do fertn ditching in
Wisconsin. Must be steady,
faitnful, and used to labor. Wag
es L00.00 and board for eight
months work. No free car fare.

Ed Reichenbach, Orrvillo, Ohio.

The Week of Prayer services
hold in tho several churches of
town last week were well attend
ed and marked with deep spirit-
ual interest. The business places
were closed during the hour of
the service.

When the cold winds dry and
crack the skin, a box of salve can
save much discomfort. In buy-
ing salve look lor tho name on the
box to avoid any imitations, and
beBureyou get the original De-Witt- 's

Witch ttazel Salve. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

Our old friend W. A. duller, for
a long time one of Mercersburg's
faithful teachers, resigned his
position as teacher of the Gram-
mar school iu that town last
week.

Little touches of back ache
should not be allowed to go

Rheumatism and many
other thiugs follow. A box of
DeWitt's Kidney aud Bladder
Pills will bring relief quickly.
They drive the poison from the
body. Act on the liver as well
as the kidneys. A 25 cent box
holds a week's treatment. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

Frank Smith, aged 24, of Pur-cell- ,

Bedford county, was shot in
the eye Tuesday night of last
week by Jordan Smith, aged 19.
His injury, it is believed, will
prove fatal. 1 is said the you.ig
men were rivals. Jordan Smith
escaped into Maryland. Smith
first tired at a young man he mis
took for his euemy, and later
waylaid Prank Smith in the road.

To stop a cold with ' Preveut- -

ics" is safer than to let it run and
cure it afterwards. Taken at the
"sneeze stage," Preventics will
head olf all colds and grippe, and
perhaps save you from pneumon
ia or bronchit s. Preventics are
little toothsome candy cold cure
tablets selling in 5 cent and 25

cent boxes. If you are chil'y, il
you begin to sneeze, try Prevent-
ics. They will surely check the
cold, and please you. Sold at
Dickson's drug store.

E. S. Landii, principal of the
Preemansburg public schools,
and a tifteen-yea- r old pupil, Miss
Ruth Vottor, were married last
Thursday evening. Landis is
nearly KO years old. He has been
principal for two years. Miss
Yotter, his brightest pupil, fell
in love at ouce with the principal.
The courting weut on uninterupt
edly both at the Yotter home,
where the schoolteacher boarded,
and in the schoolroom, after
hours, it is said. When the un
suspecting parents were told of
the affair receutly, they were
greatly surprised, but readily
gave their consent.

rood don t digest' Uccause
the stomach lacks some one of
the essential digestants or the di-

gestive juices are not properly
balanced. Then, too, it is this
undigested food that causes sour
ness and pa:nful indigestion. Ko
dol for Indigestion should be us
ed for relief. Kodol is a solution
of vegetable acids. It digests
what you eat, and corrects the
deficiencies of the digestion. Ko-

dol conforms to the Xational Pure
Food and Drug Law. Sold here
at Trout's druy store.

Prank Itanck, of Bethel town-

ship, one of Fulton county 's most
jjjogressive farmers, spent Mon-

day night at McConnJlsburg.
Frank, at a cost of two hundred
dollars, erected a ninety-fou- r ton
silo last summer, and tilled it
with the corn crop from seven
acres, combined with some cow
pons. He is delighted wit'i tne
experiment, and now feels that a
farmer that trios to keep house
without a silo, isn't ipjite "up to
snuff." With a silo, a farmer
may provide first class feed for
his stock at a cost of less than a
dollar a ton couutingseed, plow-

ing, cultivating, aud storing it
away.

Nuptials.

On last Wodnnsilny at noon, tho
homo of Mr. Charles Schooley.
of Licking Creek township, wmh

the scene of a very pretty wed-

ding. The contracting parties
were Mr. Kdward Mallott, of
Sheffield, UK, and Miss Annie
Schooley. The ceremony was
lcrforiDed by Rev. S. J. Pitten-srer- ,

of tho M.S. church. The
bridal couple ;ire most eslimabb
young people and carry with
them in titer new relations the
best wishes of a host ot friends.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-

truding piles. Druggists refund
:.oney if Pa7o Ointment fails to
,ire any case, no matter of how

longstanding, in 6 to 14 days.
irst application gives ease and
est. 50c. If your druggisthasn't

it send 50c in stamps and it will
e forwarded post-pai- d by Paris

Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Postage stamps issued during
1909 and placed on sale at all

presidential postoftices will have
printed on them tho name of the
city where the postotlice is locat-

ed. Tho main reason for this is
said to be the sale of stamps and
to h sseu tho number of postofliee
robberies. Our stamps will have
"McConuollsburg" printed on
them.

A WONDERFUL HAPPENING.

Port Hyron, N. V., has witness
ed one of the most remarkable
cases of healing ever recorded.
Amos P King, of that place says :

"Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured a
sore on my leg with which I hid
suffered over 80 years. I am now
eighty-five.- Cuaranteed to cure
all sores, by Trout's, the druggist
25c.

At a meeting of the stockhold-
ers of The First National Bank
of this place on the 8th iustaut,
the old Board of Directors was

as follows i Lewis H.
Wible. W. Scott Alexander, D. L.
Orissinger, Jno. P. Sipes, Peter
Morton, R. M. Kendall, John A.
Henry, Geo. A. Harris, and Chas.
E. Barton. At a meeting of the
Hoard on last Monday evening,
Lewis H. Wible was re elected
President, and W. Scott Alexan-
der, Vice President.

Mothers who give their chil
dren Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup, invariably indorse it.
Children like it because the taste
is so pleasant. Contains Honey
and Tar. It is the Original Lax
ativ? Cough Syrupaud is unrival
ed for the relief of croup. Drives
the cold out through the bowels.
Conforms to the National Pure
Food and Drug Law. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

15,000,000 people in China are
in the famine district. The Pres-
byterian Mission Hoard has is-

sued the statement that thous
ands are living on one meal a day,
some are selling their children
for food and others are killing
them to keep them from starv
ing.

Clear up the complexion,
cleanse the iiver and tone the
s , stem. You can best do this
by a dose or two of DeWitt's Lit-

tle Early Risers, oafe, reliable
little pills with a reputation. The
pills that everyone kuows.

at Trout's drug
store.

HAKKISONVILLE.

Mrs. M. E. H. Dard, of Pleas-

ant Ridge, is very ill at this time.
Mrs. Florence wink, of Andov-er- ,

is on the sick list. Dr. Pal-

mer is her attending physician.
The protracted meeting at r

church closed ltst Sunday
evening. The members of I he
church were much revived and
there were three conversions.

Next Sunday, Jan. "0th, Pre-
siding Elder Stevens will preach
at Siloam at 8:80 o'clock, p. m.,
and at the Asbury church at 7.

The sacrament of tho Lord's Sup-
per will be administered at both
places. On Monday evening, the
fourth (piarterly conference will
be held at Asbury at (J o'clock, a.

m.

A MEMORABLE DAY.

One of the days we remember
with pleasure as well as with
proht to oar health, is the one on
which we became acquainted with

painless purifiers that cure head
ache and biliousuesft, aad tteep
the bowels right. 2&0 at Trout'

SHAFFER FARM
at

PUBLIC SALE.

SATt ROAV, JANUARY l. 107.

I 2 o'clock, p. in.

Th umWMsrnpil "HI nil on th
premises in Tod township, on the
turnpike, 3 miles west of McOonnolls-burg- ,

what Is known as the "ShatTcr
farm," now tenanted b .tohn Lake,
containing

IM ACRES.

more or less: about 100 ai res cleared
and in food state of cultivation: the
balance in timber ROOd white pine
und oak.

The improvements are a good two-stor.-

LOO HOUSE;

A BANK BARN,

Waconshed, and other outbuildincs.
There la also some f' uic, and toe
place i well watered.

Terms mode known on day of sale,
Adam shakki'.r,

.tan. 10. w2. Executor.

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned, desiring to retire

trom farming, will offer at private
sale his home farm, situate on the
Cove Hoad 2 miles north of McCon-nellsbur-

This farm contains about ISO acres,
Including a tract of valuable timber.
The J and Is in splendid state of culti-

vation, well watered, and plenty of
excellent fruit. The improvements
consist of a comfortable DWELLING
SOUSE, large BANK BARN, wagon
shed, and other outbuildings. For
further imformution, call on or ad
dress

QSO, SNVHK.it, or
8. W. Kirk,

1 lu tf. McC'onnellsburg. Pa.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, blind, bleeding, pro-

truding piles. Druggists are au-

thorized to refund money if Pazo
Ointment fails to cure in 6 to 14

days. 50c.

Sale Register.

Saturday, January 111. Adam
Shatter, executor, will sell on tiie

piemises, !i miles west of McCon-nellsbur;-

the Shaffer farm.
Sale begins at '2 o'. lock, p. m.

See advertisement elsewhere in

this paper.

Thursday, February 14, John
li. Tavmau, having sold his farm
and lntcndmg to removofrom the
county, will sell at his residence
in Thompson township, livestock,
farming implements, hay, grain,
and hcusehold (roods. Sale will
begin at 10 o'cl ck.

Wednesday, March 15, A. J.
Fore will sell on the old
farm" near K'uobsvdle, a large
lot of live stock, farming imple
ments, hay, grain, &c. Sale bo-gin- s

at 10 o'clock.
A. L. Wible, auctioneer.

Thursday, March 7. Christian
Martin, haviug rented his farm,
and intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence, two unlet-sout- h

of McConnellsburg, horses,
cattle, hogs, farming implements,
hay, corn, and household goods.
Sale begins at !i o'clock.

A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.

Friday, March S, D. B. Galla
her will sell at his residence on
the late Ceo. W. Comerer farm,
near Burnt Cabins, valuable live
stock, farming implements, hay,
graiu, Ac Sale will begin at 10

o'clock.
A. L. Wible, auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 1", John Fore-

man will sell at his residence on
the Rush Cliue farm at Fort Lit
tleton, live stock, farming imple
ments, Ac. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock.
A. L. V'ible, auctioneer.
Wednesday, March 13, R. M.

Kendall, intendiug to quit farm-

ing, will sell at his residence iI4

miles south of McConuollsburg,
horses, cattle, hogs, farming im-

plements, hay, grain, Ac. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

A. L. Wible, auctioneer.

Tuepday, March 19. P. P.
Shives, having rented his farm
and intending to remove to Mc-

Connellsburg, will sell at h's resi-
dence at Dickeys Mountain post-ollic- e

iu Thompson township,
horseB, catLe, farming imple-
ments, hay, grain, household
goods, Ac. Sale begins at ten
o'clocn. Credit eight months.

Wednesday, March 20, Mrs. Dr
J. B. Mellott, intending to remove
from the county, will sell at her
residenco at Need more, horse,
cow, buggy, household yooda,
and mauy other articles. Sale

Dr. King's New Life Pills, the (begins at 10 o' look
A. L. Wible, auctioneer.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey end Tat
Cure All Cmiflks, Mt expel Co from
Ike ayslem ky ally moving Ike bowel.

WINTER MILLINERY.
Trimmed and Fntrlfrmnd Velvet Hats, Felt Hats. College Hats,

rhildren'i. Tarns, Infant s Cain, Tobiigirnns. VeltH md Silk Moses,
Wings, Plumes, etc.

Ribbons,
Dress

Ribbons,
Materias,

White Silk, Hlack Silk, Flaln, Plaid and Fancy silk
Mohairs, Cloth, Voile, Tricot.

WAISTINGS !

Dress Trimming !

Braids, All-ove- r Laces. F.mbroidory, New Helts, Facinators,

Corsets ! Lorsets! Corsets!1
FURS! FURS!

FURS !

Ladies' and Children's Knit Underwear.

X, J. Wierner,
Hancock, W nrylnnd,
Banner Patterns! Banner Patterns!

Best trade prices paid for eggs and poultry.

Old Smokers
know the difference nelween :i good cigar and n bad one

between one that is rank enough to sicken a savage,
and one that is smooth enough to make you forget all
Jtour troubles, The reason M'CLMN II getting a great
run on tobaeeoes, pipes and smokers material
generally is, that he keeps the largest assortment and the
linest goods for the money that can lie found in the

E. R. M'Clain, g
Q West End of Boardwalk, Q

a McConnelbburg, Pa. H
& 8

MILLINERY
We will now write 11107, and we desire to thank one and all for

the patronage ot the past year, 1. 0(1,

Wo still have u few hats on hand which we will cl6se out re-

gardless of cost.
We do not befUh i la keeping goods over, and too we must make

room for our spring stock, there.', ire those goods must go at a low
ligure.

We have dross skirts reduced, from $.'! to Shirt waists reduc-
ed from 11,20 to Ml) waist patterns that were 75c now 00c.

Collars and belts reduced to less than the regular price.
We invite fine and all kindly to call and see the great bargains

we are giving.
Very sincerely,

MRS. A. E. LITTLE,
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Postofflce.

L. W. FDNK
Dealer In

Pianos Organs Miiiinery
The undirsiml takes this '

method of informing the eoi)le of
t'ulton county that he 1b prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
oryansat prli eslhat are attract Ive.
He makes a specially of tho

LESTER
PIANOS

un instrument of national reputa- -

tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER0RGANS
Delng a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared in short no-

tice to tune or repair or-

gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A suinple Lester I'lanomuy ho

seen in the home of Geo. U. Mul-lol- t,

Mr' (iimellsbui jf.
If you are thinking of getting

a. piano or organ let roe kuof, t
ran save you money.

L. W. PUNK,
NtEDMORE, PA.

HIDES. James Sipes ft Son
pay lo, 111, and 10c a pound cash,
for beef hides at their butcher
shop ia McGounellsburK, also
highest price paid for calt skins,
Mheepakins aud t&lhw- -

Velvet, Silk,

cigars,

pianos

DeWITT'S ISaSCS WITCH HAZEL
SALVE For Piles, Burns, Sores.

Fall s Winter

It has been reported I

was selling out my entire
stock ot millinery goods.
I did sell at Auction all of
my old stock, and have
just received a full lot of
new goods, consisting of
Pattern Hals, Ready-t- o-

Wear Hats, Untiimmed
Hats, and a general line of
Millinery, and they ate
now on sale. Remember

NO OLD STOCK
to select from.

Conic and see my goods
before buying elsewhere,
as I know 1 can save you
money.

Yours for Bargains,

NELLV. DAWNEY,
HUSTONTOWN. PA

Kodol For Indigestion.
Kuliuve tour stomach,

palpitation of the hen. u chu what you oat

I For sale at Trout's drug Store- -

LEWIS H. WIBLE,
PRtaiOBNT.

W. fiOOTT ALFXANDPn,
VICC f EIOrT.

a

FRANK P. LYNCH,
ATTORNIY AND SOLICITOR.

MCRRILW. NACB
OA9HIER.

B. HENRY,
AliOT. CA4HII.I1.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF" W'COINNELLSBURG, PA.
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on ail time deposits.

The Hank has increased In business rapidly and it is now ready to

share Its earnings with its depositors, thus giving them a safe invest-

ment at home. Notice the growth during the first live months busi-

ness. Total resources at close of business April 21,1096,

$71,3;-3.0- ; May 24th, $80,7111: June 2Srd,
$91,485.30; July 24th, $101,023 11:

August 24th, SI 12,000 00.
If you cannot call in person, send your deposits by mail, they will

receive prompt attention,

DIRECTORS
t C WIS H. WIBLE, JNO. P. SIPES, JNU n.nti.n,,

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. H ARRIS I

E. BARTONM.KENDALL. CHAS.D. L. GRISSINtiER, R.

oxxxxxxxxooo ooooocoocooo

FALL BARGAINS!
I have spent some time in the Eastern Cit-

ies buying fall and winter goods.
I offer you a line of goods that can not be

matched except in the city stores. Ladies',

misses and childrens

LONG COATS
at any price. Also a Beautiful line of Ready-trimm- ed

Hats. Latest Patterns in Dress
Goods, either home or imported cloth.

Carpets at 25. 30, 35, 50. 75c, and $l per yd.

Heating Stoves, $b. $8, $0, 15, $20, and
$22.50 each. Cooking Moves, $13. $15, 20,

$25, $30 each. Iron Bedsteads, $1.85, $2 50,

$3.50, 35. Chamber Suits 4T20 to 25

each. Rockers 1.25 to 3 each.

FANCY PORTLAND CUTTERS 8

$K) to 30 each. Bob Sleds 16 to 24

per set. Wooven Fence 22 to 50 cents per
rod. Top Buggies 40 to i5 each.

Anything you need to eat, use or wear at a

low price.

CLAY PARK,
Three fSpririgs, Pa.

oooooooooooo cooocoocoocoo

J. K. Johnston's
Yes, that is the place you want to go to for

After-Christm- as Prices.

RUBBER GOODS

Men's, Ladies' and Children's.

OVERSHOES.
Eolt Boots,

Arties,

f f A?"

FHASXK

2 Ouiing cloth, gray and red Flannel, French Flannels In
i all colors, and Flannelettes, M ion lied and Unbleached
1 Muslins, Lancaster t . mghaius, Sect suckers, aud calicoes
t light and dark.

We have a few Ladled' Furs and CoaU that can he
bought VERY CHKAPi also a few men's and children'!

2 overcoat that can he boiijht the same wuy.
Don't forget we carry a full ktock of

I PAR0ID R00FI1N6.

J. K. JOHNSTON'S
1 McConnellsburg.

I DYSPEPSIA CURE
m DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
, . Tl f 1.0 WHI oMtalw JH Mth trVI ctw, wMrH MtU Hr'w

i B.C. Uswrir coikpjuxy. chicaoo, vlx.
Ask tor Kodol ' 1906 Almanac and 200 Year Calandur.


